A 5.5-mL aliquot of each sample and thematching standard-addition sample are diluted 1 : 1 with reagent water in autosampler vials, capped, and placed in the tray of the autosampler. The autosampler provides the sample loading for the automata online SPE system The SPE cartridge is conditioned with methanol and reagent water. Ten milliliters (10 mL) of the diluted sample are loaded onto the cartridge. After a 500-pL reagent-water rinse, the cartridge is placed mto the tlow path of the liquid chromatograph (LC) preceding the column. The conditions and gradient of the mobile phase are set to elute the compounds of interest and leave the excess derivatization reagent on the cartridge.
The sample's compounds are separated by the LC column and detected by the mass spectrometer (MS). Compnds are identified by comparing retention times with the retention times of the standardaddition sample and further by cornparision of the selected fragment ions. The cmcentration of each compound is calculatd by determining the ratio of the compound to the internal standard to the ratio of the same compound in the standard-addition sample minus the ratio of t k sample. The sample and standard-addition sample are analyzed sequentially, using the same method and instruments. Water samples are filtered at the collection site using glass-fiber filters with nominal 0.70-ptn pore diameter to remove suspended particulate matter. In the laboratory, 10 mL of sample(@ are dispensed into two labeled, 19-mL, screw-capped plastic tubes. The sample in the tube labeled "standard addition" is fortified with 1 pg/L of each compound to be analyzed. Internal standard solutions are added to both tubes, the sample is bufX;ered to pH 9.0 by adding borate buffer, and after mixing, a solution of FMOC is added to all tubes. Derivatization is carried out in the dark in a water bath at 40 "C. After 24 hours, the reaction is 
Apparatus and Instrumentation
Analytical b a l a n c~a p a b l e of accurately weighing 0.050 Og + 0.000 1 g.
* Autopipenes-10-to 10,000-pL. LC mobile phase: A, 5 mM ammonium acetate in distilled water; B, acetonitrile. Gradient from 5-percent solvent to 17-percent solvent R over 8.5 minutes, 17-to 60-pcent solvent B over 10 minutes; 100-percent solvent B for 4 minutes. Flow maintained at 0.5 mWmin. MS detector mode: electrospray in negativeion mode. Drying gas flow was set at 9 Umin.
Nebulizer gas pressure was set at 25 1win2. Fragmentor voltage was set at 70 V.
Drying gas temperature was set at 250 OC.
Capillary voltage was set at 3,500 V.
Data acquisition system-computer and printer compatible with the HPLC system SofEware-LC/MSD ChemStation, ver. A.06.03 (Hew lett Packard, Wilmington. Delaware), was used to acquire and store data, for peak integration, and for quantitation of compounds.
Reagents and Consumable Materials
Sample bottles--bed 4 o z amber glass bottles (Boston round) with Teflon-lined lids. Sample filaers-norninal0.7-pm glass-fiber filters (Gilson, Middleton, Wisconsin, or equivalent). Reagent water-generated by purification of tapwater through activatsd charcoal filter and deionization with a high-purity, mixed-bed resin, followed by another activated charcoal filtration, and finally distillation in an autostill (Barnstead, Dubuque, Iowa, or equivalent 
$ u o~n y l m t h y l c h l o r o f o~e -A C S grade.
0.1-mL autosampler vials-plastic vial with glasscone insert and cap (Wheaton, Millville, New Jersey). 10-mL autosampler vials-glass vial with Teflonlined cap (Chromacol, Trumbull, Connecticut). Nebulizer gas-nitrogen.
Sampling Methods
Sampling methods capable of collecting water samples that accurately represent the waterquality characteristics of the ground water or surface water at a specific time or location are w d . Detailed desckp tions of sampling methods for obtaining ground-water samples are given in Hardy and others (1989) . Similar descriptions of sampling methods used by the USGS for obtaining depth-and width-integrated surfacewater samples are given in Edwards and Glysson ( 1988) and Ward and Harr (1990).
Sample-collection equipment must be free of tubing, gmkets, and other components made of nonfluorinated plastic material that might leach interfering compounds into water samples or absorb the compounds from the water. The water samples from each site are cornposited in a single container and filtered through a nominal 0.7-pm glass-fiber filter using a peristaltic pump. Filters are preconditioned with about 200 niL of sample prior to filtration of the sample. The filtrate for analysis is collected in baked, 125-mL amber glass bottles with Teflon-lined lids. Sampltes are chilled immediately and shipped to the laboratory within 3 days of collection, At the laboratory, samples are logged in, assigned identification numbers, and refrigerated at 4 "C until derivatized and analyzed. 
Standards

Evalualion of Mass Spectrometer Performanca
Mass spectrometer performance is evaluated by assessing isotopic ratios and abundance. The MS is tuned in electrospray, negative-ion mode before each HPLCIMS analytical run using the solutions, procedure, and software supplied by the manufacturer.
Calibration
A calibration table is prepared from an analyzed standard using the LUMSD Chemstation software (Hewlett Packard, wlmington, Delaware). Manufactures' instructions are followed for using the internal standards as time references and for quantitation.
The relative retention time (RRTc) is calculated for each selected compound in the calibration solution or in a sample as follows:
where RT, = uncorrected retention time of the selected compound, and R = uncorrected retention time of the internal standard.
See table 2 for retention times, relative retention times, molecular, and fragment ions. The expected retention time (RT) of the peak of the selected compound n d s to be within +2 percent of thc expected retention time on the basis of the RRTc 
where RT = expected retention time of the selected compound, RRT, = relative retention time of the selected compound, and R;I;. = uncorrected retention time of the internal standard.
Procedure
The samples are derivatized upon arrival in the laboratory, then stored in a refrigerator in the dark until analyzed on the instruments.
Sample &rivatizatwn-For each sample, two plastic screw-capped tubes are labeled with the laboratory identification number. The second tubc also is labeled standard addition (SA). Ten rnilliliters (10 mL) of sample are dispensed into each tube. One hundred microliters (100 pL) of the standard-addition solution are added to the SA tube. One hundred microliters (100 pL) of reagent water are added to the first tube. One hundred microliters (100 pL) of the isotope-labeled glyphosate internal standard solution are added to both tubes. One hundred microliters (100 pL) of the cysteic acid internal standard solution are added to both tubes followed by adding 500 pL of 5-percent sodium borate in reagent water. All tubes are mixed by vortexing. One thousand five hundred microliters (1,500 pL) of 2-mM 9-fluoreny lrnethylchlomformate in acetonitrile are added to a1 l tubes and mixed by inverting at least three times. All tubes are placed in a 40 O C water bath in the dark for 24 hours, plus or minus 1 hour.
The tubes are removed, and 600 pL of 2-percent phosphoric acid in reagent water are added to each tube. Tubes are mixed by inversion at least three times. The derivatized samples then are placed in the refrigerator (in the dark) until analyzed on the instruments. Before analysis, 5.5 mL of each tube is diluted with 5.5 mL of reagent water in the autosampler vial. Sample extraction-The autosampler, the autamated online SPE instrument, and the LCMS are programmed for the methd (see appendices 1 and 2 at the back of this report). Each sample and its matching standard-addition sample are loaded into tk sample tray of the autosampler. The SPE instrument is loaded with cartridges. The SPE instrument perfoms one complete cycle of a cartridge before proceeding to the next cartridge (sample). The cartridge is activated with methanol, 2 mL/rnin for 2 rnin, and conditioned with reagent water, 2 mWmin for 2 min. Then 10 rnL of sample are loaded onto the cartridge from the autosampler at a rate of 2 mumin. The cartridge is washed with reagent water at the same rate for 15 sec. Sample analysieThe laaded SPE cartridge is placed in the flow path of the LClMS prior to the column (using the conditions previously listed).
The compounds are eluted using the mobile phase consisting of a gradient beginning with 95-percent mobile-phase A and 5-percent mobilephase B to 83-percent mobile-phase A and 17-percent mobile-phase B over 8.5 min then changing to #percent mobile-phase A and 40-percent mobile-phase B over the next 10 rnin. A 3.5-min column rinse at 10-percent mobilephase A and W-percent mobile-phase B is used. The cartridge remains in the flow path for 9 min.
Delermination of Glyphosate,Aminomsth~phosphniE Acid. and Oldwinate in Water
Data acqi&itim-The data are acquired using the HP Chemstation software.
Calculation of Results
The LCMSD Chemstation software (Hewlett Packard, Wilmington, Delaware) i s used with the p~e viously prepared calibration table for identification of compounds.
A cnmpu~nd i s not cnrtrrfly identified 11n1ecc it haz the correct molecular and fragment ions. Additional verification is done by comparing the relative integrated abundance values of the significant ions monitored with the relative integrated abundance values obtained from the standard samples. The relative ratios of the ions need to be within -+20 percent of the relative ratios of those obtained from the standards.
The retention time (RT, of the peak of the selected compound needs to be within +2 percent of the expected retention time on the basis of the RRT, obtained from the internal-standard analysis. The expected retention time is calculated using equation 2.
If a selected compound has passed the qualitative identification criteria, the concentration in the sample is calculated as follows:
where C = concentration of the selected compound in the sample. in rnicrogtarns per liter, A, = area of peak of the (molecular or fragment) ion for the selected compound; Ai = area of peak of the molecular ion for the internal standard, A,, = area of peak of the (molecular or fragment) for the selected compound in the standadaddition sample; A = area of peak of the molecular ion for the internal standard for the standardaddition sample; -SAC = concentration of standard addition; and DF = dilution factor, for samples that have exceeded upper range of methd.
Reporting of Results
Glyphosate, AMPA, and glufosinate are reported in concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 2.0 pgL If the conce,ntration is greater than 2.0 a portion of tk, original sample is diluted appropriately with reagent wntcr and rcannlyzcd through thc cntirc procedure.
Method Performance
A reagent-water sample, a ground-water sample collected from a well in Sedgwick County, Kansas, a surface-water sample from the Kisco River below MI.
Kisco, New Yo&, and a surface-water sample from the spillway below Clinton Lake in Kansas were used to test the performance of method &213&01. All samples were filtered through a nominal 0.7-pm glassfiber filter and stored at 4 OC.
Samples of each matrix were spiked with glyphosate, AMPA, and glufosinate to concentrations of 0.2 and 2.0 pgfL and analyzed on different days during August 2001. In addition, unspiked samples of each matrix were analyzed. Cornparisions of the different matrices and concentrations included bias from day-tday variations. Methd recoveries from the analyses are included in tables 36.
Carrectionsfar Background Concentralions
The reagent-water sample, ground-water sample, and surface-water sample from the Kisco River did not require correction for background concentrations of glyphosate, M A , and glufosinate. The surfacewater sample from Clinton Lake contained glyphosate at 0.3 1 pg/L (table 6) but did not contain AMPA or glufosinate. The data € a m this water sample were c o r n ted for the background concentration of glyphosate.
Mehod Detection Limits
A method detection limit (MDL) is defined as the minimum concentration of a substance that can be identified, measured, and reported with a 99-percent confidence that the compound concentration is greater than zero. MDLs were determined according to pro- (table 7) . According to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (1992) procedure, the spiked concentrations should be no more than five times the estimated MDL. The spiked concentrations were within five times the MDL.
Mean Recovery
Mean recoveries in reagent-water, ground-water, and surface-water samples were determined by comparing the m a n analyzed concentration (see "Quanti tation" section) from the eighl replicate samp k s to the spiked concentration. Mean recoveries An GC/MS/MS method utilizng ion-exchange chromatography followed by derivatization was reported by Royer and others (2000) . The GC/MS/MS method required elaborate preparation of columns and an elaborate derivatization prwedure.
The incorporation of an isotope-labeled (2-13c, 1 5~) glyphosate as an internal standard carried through the derivatization, extraction, separation, and detection steps enhanced the reproducibility and accuracy of the online SPE and HPLUMS method described in this report. The use of standard addition for quantitat ion overcomes the variation in derivatiza-[ion and fraglnentation observed from analyzing compounds with different matrices. The use of the more readily available single quadrapole mass spectrometer allowed for simpler and less-expense opzration. Figure 1 shows a total ion chromatogram of a FMOC-derivatized, 2.0-pglL spiked surface-water sample from Clinton Lake. Figure 2 shows the chromatograms of the FMW-derivatized ions of each c o m p n d . Baselines are relatively clean, and separa-4 tions are adequate for quantitation. The cy steic acid internal standard, which was used before the labeled glyphosate k a m e available. has been left in the method as a retention-time reference. 
Appendiw2. Programmed steps for automated online solid-phase extractor
Sample preparation program
